Campus Map

Building Key:
E Building (E) = 2
G Building (G) = 3
Anisfield School of Business (ASB) = 4
D Building (D) = 5
H Building (H) = 6
Print Shop (PS) = 7
Student Center (SC) = 8
C Building (C) = 9
B Building (B) = 10
A Building (A) = 11
Green House (GH) = 12
Library = 13 (LIB)
Laurel Hall (LH) = 31
Salameno Spiritual Center (SPC) = 33
Havemeyer Arch (HA) = A
Campus Map Key

Academic Affairs 1 (1st floor)
Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs
Academic Media Services 6 (H / 2nd floor)
Adler Theater 14 (2nd floor)
Administration and Finance 1 (2nd floor) Associate Vice President for Administration and Finance
Admissions 15
Advisement Center 5 (2nd floor)
Affirmative Action Office 5 (D / 1st floor)
AFT Office 3 (G / 2nd floor)
Alumni Relations 1 (1st floor)
Alumni Lounges 8 (SC / 1st floor)
Angelica and Russ Berrie Center for Performing and Visual Arts 14
André Z. Pascal Gallery (2nd floor)
Curtain Call Café (1st floor)
Ingersoll-Rand Dance/Theater Rehearsal Hall (2nd floor)
Kraus Green Room (1st floor)
Kresge Foundation Gallery (2nd floor)
Myron and Elaine Adler Theater (2nd floor)
School of Contemporary Arts (2nd floor)
School Theater (1st and 2nd floors)
Ansfield School of Business 4
Arch A
Arena 37
Associate Vice President for Student Affairs 9 (C / 2nd floor)
Athletics Fields
Competition Soccer Field 40
Jeff Maund Memorial Baseball Field 41
Multi purpose Field 1 47
Multi purpose Field 2 44
Running Track 45
Practice Field 43
Softball Field 42
Stadium Field 46
Tennis Courts 39
Art Galleries 10, 13, 14
André Z. Pascal Gallery (2nd floor) 14
Kresge Foundation Gallery (2nd floor) 14
Potter Library Galleries (1st floor) 13
Selden Rodman Gallery of Popular Arts (B-Wing) 10
Atrium, The 8 (1st floor)
Auxiliary Gym 37
Bandshell 17
Benefits Office 5 (D / 1st floor)
Berrie Center 14
Bill Bradley Sports and Recreation Center 37
Adele and Reuben Thomas Swimming Pool (1st floor)
Arena (1st floor)
Auxiliary Gym (1st floor)
Edelman Climbing Wall (1st floor)
Hall of Fame (1st floor)
Konica Minolta Spectator Lobby (1st floor)
Kraus Welcome Center (1st floor)
Sharp Fitness Center (2nd floor)
Sony Electronics Skybox (2nd floor)
Birch Mansion 1
Birch Tree Inn 8 (SC / 1st floor)
Pamela M. Bischoff Hall 20
Board Room 1 (2nd floor)
Book Store 8 (Books and More) (SC / 2nd floor)
Bradley Center 37
Budget and Fiscal Affairs 1 (2nd floor)
Bursar's Office 15 (B / 1st floor)
Business Office 5 (D / 1st floor)
Cahill Center for Experiential Learning/ Career Services 9 (C / 2nd floor)
Campus Ministries 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Center for Academic Advisement and First Year Experience (CAAFFE) 5 (D / 2nd floor)
Center for Academic Success 2 (E / 2nd floor)
Center for Holocaust & Genocide Studies 13 (LIB / 3rd floor)
Center for Innovative and Professional Learning 11 (E / 2nd floor)
Center for Professional Development 2 (E / 2nd floor)
Central Receiving and Mail Services 27
Circle-Reserved Parking, The 18
College Park Apartments: 23
Buckeye
Butternut
Cypress
Elm
Hickory
Holly
International
Laundry Room 24
Mimos
Mulberry
Palm
Redwood
Science
Sycamore
Tamarack
Computer Labs
Academic Resource Center 2 (E-217, E-233)
Ansfield School of Business 4 (ASB-333)
Contemporary Arts 3 and 14
Center for Computing & Information Systems 2 (E-112, E-113, E-114)
Theoretical and Applied Science 5 (G-411)
American and International Studies 10
Library 13 (main floor, 2nd floor)
Social Science & Human Services 5 (G-135)
Laurel Hall 31
Bradley Center 37
Conferences and Events 5 (first floor)
Counseling/Health Center 5 (D / 2nd floor)
Convenience Store 19
Curtain Call Café 14 (1st floor)
Dining:
Birch Tree Inn 8 (SC / 1st floor)
Curtain Call Café 14 (1st floor)
Pavilion Dining 19
The Atrium 8 (SC / 1st floor)
Dining Services, Ramapo 14 (SC / 1st floor)
Educational Opportunity Fund Program 5 (D / 1st floor)
Employee Relations 5 (D / 1st floor)
Enrollment Management 11 (B / 2nd floor)
Environmental Health and Safety 28 (1st floor)
Events and Conference 5 (D / 1st floor)
Facilities Complex 27
Fields, Athletics 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47
Financial Aid 2 (E / 2nd floor)
Fitness Centers
Sharp Fitness Center 37 (2nd floor)
Friends of Ramapo 1 (1st floor)
Friends of Ramapo Hall 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Foundation, Ramapo College 1 (1st floor)
Graduate Teaching Library 15 (LIB)
Potter Library Galleries (LIB / 3rd floor)
Governor's School 4 (ASB / 1st floor)
Grants Administration 1 (1st floor)
Greenhouse 12
Havemeyer Arch A
Havemeyer House 38
Health Services, Student 35
Howard Schmidt Security Headquarters 9 (C / 1st floor)
Human Resources 5 (D / 1st floor)
H-Wing Auditorium 6 (H / 1st floor)
Information Technology Services 2 (E / 1st floor)
Ingersoll-Rand Dance/Theater Rehearsal Hall 14 (2nd floor)
Institutional Advancement 1 (1st floor)
Alumni Relations (1st floor)
Friends of Ramapo (1st floor)
Grants Administration (1st floor)
Ramapo College Foundation (1st floor)
Vice President for Institutional Advancement 1 (1st floor)
Institutional Effectiveness, Research and Planning 2 (E / 2nd floor)
Instructional Design Center 4 (ASB / lower level)
International Education 4 (ASB / 1st floor)
J. Lee's 8 (Student Center 2nd floor)
Konica Minolta Spectator Lobby 37
Kresge Foundation Gallery 14 (2nd floor)
Language Lab 10 B (1st floor)
Laurel Hall 31
Library, George T. Potter 13
Linden Hall 29
Lodge, The 25
Nancy Mackin Hall 21
Mail Room 10 (C / 1st floor)
Mansion, Birch 1
Marketing and Communications 5 (2nd floor)
Master of Arts, Liberal Studies 10 (B / 2nd floor)
Master of Science, Educational Technology 4 (ASB / 4th floor)
MBAA Classroom 10 (B / 2nd floor)
McBride House 15
North Field 22
Nursing Program, Joint 4 (ASB / 4th floor)
Overlook, The 26
Parking Garage 28
Parking Lots: P
Parking Ramp 3 (SC / 1st floor)
Faculty/Staff Parking: A-1, A-2, A-3, A-4
Parking Garage 28
Student Parking: B-1, B-2, C-1, C-2
Visitor and General Parking: C-3, D-1, D-2
Pascal Gallery 14 (2nd floor)
Pavilion Dining 19
Pavilion, Trustees 19
Payroll Office 5 (SC / 2nd floor)
President's Home (Havemeyer House) 38
President's Office 1 (2nd floor)
Print Shop 7
Provost's Office 1 (1st floor)
Public Safety Headquaters 9 (C / 1st floor)
Public Safety Information Booth 16
Ramapo College Foundation 1 (1st floor)
Ramapo Dining Services 8 (SC / 1st floor)
Ramapo News,Student Newspaper 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Registrar 5 (2nd floor)
Residence Life (On Campus Living) 9 (C / 2nd floor)
Roadrunner Central 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Robert A. Scott Student Center 8
Alumni Lounges (SC / 1st floor)
Birch Tree Inn (SC / 1st floor)
Book Store (Books and More) (SC / 2nd floor)
Campus Ministries (SC / 2nd floor)
Friends of Ramapo Hall (SC / 2nd floor)
J. Lee's (SC / 2nd floor)
Roadrunner Central (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Center Office (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Development Office (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Government Office (SC / 2nd floor)
The Atrium (SC / 1st floor)
Rodman Gallery of Popular Arts, Selden 10 (B / 1st floor)
Roukema Center for International Education, Marge 4 (ASB / 1st floor)
Salamone Spiritual Center 33
School of American and International Studies 10 (B / 2nd floor)
School of Contemporary Arts 14 (2nd floor)
School of Social Science and Human Services 3 (G / 1st floor)
School of Theoretical and Applied Science 3 (G/2nd floor)
Sculture Studios 48, 49, 50
Selden Rodman Gallery of Popular Arts 10 (B / 1st floor)
Sharp Sustainability Education Center 34
Sharp Theater 14 (1st and 2nd floors)
Skybox, Sony Electronics 37 (2nd floor)
Specialized Services (TRIO) 9 (C / 2nd floor)
Sports and Recreation Center 37
Student Affairs Office 9 (C / 2nd floor)
Student Center Office 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Development Office 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Government Office 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
Student Health Services 35
Study Abroad 4 (ASB / 1st floor)
Teacher Education 5 (D / 2nd floor) 3 (G / 4th floor)
Testing Center 31 (Laurel North, 1st floor)
Thomases Commons 51
Trustees Pavilion 19
Veterans' Affairs Office 2 (E / 2nd floor)
Vice President for Academic Affairs/Provost 1 (1st floor)
Vice President, Chief Planning Officer 1 (2nd floor)
Vice President for Institutional Advancement 1 (1st floor)
Village, The 32
Visiting Scholars Residence 36
Web Administration 8 (D / 2nd floor)
Wings, Academic Complex: A=11, B=10, C9=9, D=5, E=2, G=3, H=6, K=4
Women's Center 9 (C / 2nd floor)
WRPR Radio 8 (SC / 2nd floor)
York Room 1 (1st floor)
P denotes parking areas